Locking versus nonlocking T-plates for dorsal and volar fixation of dorsally comminuted distal radius fractures: a biomechanical study.
To see if locking volar plates approach the strength of dorsal plates on a dorsally comminuted distal radius fracture model. Volar plates have been associated with fewer tendon complications than dorsal plates but are thought to have mechanical disadvantages in dorsally comminuted distal radius fractures. Locking plates may increase construct strength and stiffness. This study compares dorsal and volar locking and nonlocking plates in a dorsally comminuted distal radius fracture model. Axial loading was used to test 14 pairs of embalmed radii after an osteotomy simulating dorsal comminution and plating in 1 of 4 configurations: a standard nonlocking 3.5-mm compression T-plate or a 3.5-mm locking compression T-plate applied either dorsally or volarly. Failure was defined as the point of initial load reduction caused by bone breakage or substantial plate bending. No significant differences in stiffness or failure strength were found between volar locked and nonlocked constructs. Although not significant, the stiffness of dorsal locked constructs was 51% greater than that of the nonlocked constructs. Locked or nonlocked dorsal constructs were more than 2 times stiffer than volar constructs. The failure strength of dorsal constructs was 53% higher than that of volar constructs. Failure for both volar locked and nonlocked constructs occurred by plate bending through the unfilled hole at the osteotomy site. Failure for both dorsal locked and nonlocked constructs occurred by bone breakage. Locking plates failed to increase the stiffness or strength of dorsally comminuted distal radius fractures compared with nonlocking plates. Failure strength and stiffness are greater for locked or nonlocked dorsal constructs than for either locked or nonlocked volar constructs. Whether the lower stiffness and failure strength are of clinical significance is unknown. The unfilled hole at the site of comminution or osteotomy is potentially a site of weakness in both volar locked and nonlocked plates.